
Tutorials ODROID GO 

Preparation 

 Building with ODROID-GO kit 
 Making a SD card for importing roms 

When you receive the product for the first time, the Go-Play App is basically written. So 
you can play games right away after you put the ROM on your SD card. 

Play games 

 How to use game emulators 

Write the other Applications (MicroPython, Doom, Arduino) 

 Update Go-Play to the latest version | Write the other Apps. 
 Make Arduino Applications(".fw" file) for ODROID-GO 

Firmware Update 

 Write back to the initial firmware | Update to latest device firmware 

Advanced 

 Extracting esp32 image with esp32img tool 
 Hardware tunning for silent the sound volume of ODROID-GO 

Go-Play 

https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/go_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/make_sd_card
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/emulator/usage_go_play
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/write_app
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino_app
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/firmware_update
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/extract_esp32_img
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/silent_volume


 

There are currently six emulators available. 
Game Boy (GB), Game Boy Color (GBC), Game Gear(GG), Nintendo Entertainment 
System (NES), Sega Master System (SMS), ColecoVision (COL) 

 How to use game emulators 
 Update Go-Play to the latest version | Write the other Apps. 

Arduino 

 Getting started with Arduino 
 How to write a code? 

o Hello World - Welcome to Arduino on ODROID-GO 
 References for control the board. 

o Blue LED and PWM 
o Buttons 
o Battery 
o Speaker 
o Bluetooth Serial communication 
o WiFi AP server to toggle the status LED remotely 
o I2C with a 16x2 LCD 

 Application notes. 
o Weather Station - Make your portable weather station with our Weather 

board 2 
o Ultrasonic Distance Meter - How to measure the distance with an 

Ultrasonic Sensor 
o Game - FlappyBird 
o Game - Tetris 

 Advanced 
o How to easily switch between emulators and Arduino firmware 

MicroPython 

 Getting started with MicroPython 

https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/emulator/usage_go_play
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/write_app
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/01_arduino_setup
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/02_hello_world
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/03_blue_led_and_pwm
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/04_buttons
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/05_battery
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/06_speaker
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/07_bluetooth_serial
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/08_wifi_ap
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/09_16x2lcd_i2c
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/30_weather_station
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/30_weather_station
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/31_ultrasonic_distance_meter
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/31_ultrasonic_distance_meter
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/32_game_flappybird
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/33_game_tetris
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino_app
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/micropython/01_micropython_setup
https://wiki.odroid.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?tok=994172&media=https%3A%2F%2Fdn.odroid.com%2Fsource_peripherals%2Fodroid_go%2Fall_title.gif


 How to write a code? 
o Hello World - Welcome to MicroPython on ODROID-GO 

 References for control the board. 
o Blue LED and PWM 
o Buttons 
o Battery 
o Speaker 

3rd party apps & games download pack 
Here you will find all the third party apps and games that have been released so far for 
the Odroid Go by their contributors. 
The list has been maintained by @jutleys. Thank you! 
3rd party apps & games download pack 

Trouble shooting: Force exit emulator or 
recover from a non-responsive emulator 
When emulator keeps crashing due to the ROM compatibility issue, there is no display 
on the screen even though the LCD backlit is on. 
In that case, you have to use “Menu” button to exit. 
Power Switch Off, Hold Menu, Power switch On, Release Menu when Main Menu 
appears 

Hardware 

https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/micropython/02_hello_world
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/micropython/03_blue_led_and_pwm
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/micropython/04_buttons
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/micropython/05_battery
https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/micropython/06_speaker
https://forum.odroid.com/viewtopic.php?f=159&t=31716


 

Documentations 

 ODROID-GO Schematic : ODROID-GO_REV0.1_20180518.pdf 
 ODROID-GO PCB v0.1 : odroid-go_rev0.1_180807.DXF 
 ESP32 core datasheet : esp32_datasheet_en.pdf 
 ESP32-WROVER datasheet : esp32-wrover_datasheet_en-1223875.pdf 
 ODROID-GO Fritzing part(Breadboard view) 

ODROID-GO GPIO Pin Mapping 

ODROID-GO GPIO ESP32 Pin # GPIO ODROID-GO 

GND 1 38 GND 

3V3 2 37 IO23 LCD/uSD/EXT-Pin #8 (VSPI-MOSI) 

MCU/LCD Reset  3 36 IO22 uSD (VSPI-CS1) 

https://wiki.odroid.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?tok=5d7e2f&media=https%3A%2F%2Fgithub.com%2Fhardkernel%2FODROID-GO%2Fblob%2Fmaster%2FDocuments%2FODROID-GO_REV0.1_20180518.pdf
https://wiki.odroid.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?tok=16f5fd&media=https%3A%2F%2Fdn.odroid.com%2FODROID_GO%2Fodroid-go_rev0.1_180807.DXF
https://wiki.odroid.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?tok=48b17c&media=https%3A%2F%2Fgithub.com%2Fhardkernel%2FODROID-GO%2Fraw%2Fmaster%2FDocuments%2Fesp32_datasheet_en.pdf
https://wiki.odroid.com/lib/exe/fetch.php?tok=78457a&media=https%3A%2F%2Fgithub.com%2Fhardkernel%2FODROID-GO%2Fraw%2Fmaster%2FDocuments%2Fesp32-wrover_datasheet_en-1223875.pdf
https://wiki.odroid.com/_media/odroid_go/arduino/fritzing_odroid-go.fzpz
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/go_hw_block.png?id=odroid_go%3Aodroid_go


ODROID-GO GPIO ESP32 Pin # GPIO ODROID-GO 

Battery ADC IO36 4 35 IO1 TXD0 

BTN-START IO39 5 34 IO3 RXD0 

BTN-AXIS-X IO34 6 33 IO21  

BTN-AXIS-Y IO35 7 32   

BTN-A IO32 8 31 IO19 uSD/EXT-Pin #7 (VSPI-MISO) 

BTN-B IO33 9 30 IO18 LCD/uSD/EXT-Pin #2 (VSPI-SCK) 

SPEAKER-IN(-) IO25 10 29 IO5 LCD (VSPI-CS0) 

SPEAKER-IN(+) IO26 11 28 IO17  

BTN-SELECT IO27 12 27 IO16  

LCD-Backlight PWM IO14 13 26 IO4 EXT-Pin #5 

EXT-Pin #3 IO12 14 25 IO0 BTN-VOLUME 

GND 15 24 IO2 Blue(STATUS) LED 

BTN-MENU IO13 16 23 IO15 EXT-Pin #4 

  17 22 IO8  

  18 21 IO7  



ODROID-GO GPIO ESP32 Pin # GPIO ODROID-GO 

  19 20 IO6  

ODROID-GO Header (P2) Description 

Pin # GPIO Type Function 

1 GND POWER GND(0V) 

2 *1) VSPI.SCK(IO18) OUT GPIO18, VSPICLK 

3 IO12 OUT GPIO 

4 IO15 IN/OUT GPIO15, ADC2_CH3 

5 IO4 IN/OUT GPIO4, ADC2_CH0 

6 P3V3 POWER 3.3 V 

7 *1) VSPI.MISO(IO19) IN/OUT GPIO19, VSPIQ 

8 *1) VSPI.MOSI(IO23) OUT GPIO23, VSPID 

9 N.C - Not connect 

10 *2) VBUS POWER USB VBUS (5V) 

*1) This SPI is shared with the ODROID-GO's 2.4Inch LCD and microSD slot. 

*2) It can be used only when external USB power is connected. 



The enclosed parts in the ODROID-GO 

package 

 

A. 1x ODROID-GO Board 
B. 1x Front enclosure 
C. 1x Back enclosure 
D. 1x 2.4“ LCD 
E. 1x D-Pad Rubber 



F. 1x A,B Button Pad Rubber 
G. 2x Select Buttons Rubber 
H. 1x 8 Ohm 0.5W Speaker 
I. 1x 10pin mail header 
J. 10x Screws 
K. 1x LCD window 
L. 1x Plastic D-Pad, Button set 
M. 1x Micro USB Cable 
N. 1x 1200mAh Li-ion battery 

Build instruction 

This section shows you how you can build the ODROID-GO. Please carefully follow the 
instruction below. 

LCD window 

First, in order to protect LCD screen, you have to place the enclosed plastic screen cover 
on the front enclosure. Please completely remove the sticker on the back of the screen 
cover and carefully place it on the front enclosure. 



  

  

LCD screen 

Second, you need to attach the 2.4” LCD screen to the front enclosure. Please note that 
you must remove the vinyl cover on the LCD screen before placing LCD module in the 
front enclosure. Also, you would need to slightly wipe or blow out the window cover or 
LCD screen in order to remove any dust or fingerprints. 

Please be careful when you insert your LCD into the front enclosure, otherwise the LCD 
module may break. 
Refer to this video before assembling: Youtube - ODROID-GO LCD Assembly 

https://youtu.be/6wwHmgX5U3w
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_3.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_4.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_5.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_6.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling


  

 

If you press the edges of the LCD panel too hard with your fingers while inserting the 
LCD, it may damage the glass as shown below pictures. 

  

Play buttons 

Third, place the play buttons in the front enclosure. You need to cut and remove the 
plastic buttons (an arrow key piece, buttons 'A' and 'B') from the plastic button set 
enclosed, and then put the rubber pieces on top of the plastic keys. 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_8.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_9.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_10.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/break_lcd1.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/break_lcd2.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling


  

Main board 

Next is the main part of the assembling instructions. Please carefully put the ODROID-
GO board in the front enclosure and connect the LCD cable to the board. 
You have to fully insert the LCD FPC cable into the connector. Otherwise, the display 
will not work from time to time. 
The white line of FPC cable has to reach very close to the connector locker. 
After the LCD screen cable is firmly connected, you can fasten the main board with the 
screws (4x) enclosed. 

Please very carefully connect the LCD to the ODROID-GO board, otherwise the screen 
may break. 

  

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_11.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_12.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_13.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_15.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling


 

You also need to connect the battery pack and speaker module to the ODROID-GO 
board. It would be a good idea to wrap the speaker wires as shown in the picture, 
otherwise, it would be difficult to close the back enclosure. 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_16_2.png?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling


  

  

Power key 

Another piece which you have to cut on the plastic button set is the power key, and you 
can place the power switch at the side of the ODROID-GO. 

 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_17.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_18.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_19.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_20.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_21.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling


Close the back enclosure 

Finally, you can close the back enclosure of the ODROID-GO with the screws (6x) 
enclosed. You can also try to turn on the ODROID-GO before closing the back enclosure. 

 

Testing before playing 

You can turn the device on or off with the power switch on the right side of the 
ODROID-GO. Please softly slide the key up to turn on or down to turn off. 

 

Memory card 

Since the ODROID-GO loads the games from the memory card (Micro SD type), you 
must insert a memory card in the card slot on the bottom of the ODROID-GO. In order 
to copy the game images to the memory card, please visit the link. 

https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/emulator/make_sd_for_importing_roms
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_22.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_23.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling


 

If the memory card is not inserted or fails for any reason, you will have an error screen 
when you turn on the ODROID-GO. 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/18.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling


 

Warning & Caution 

If you press the edges of the LCD panel too hard with your fingers while inserting the 
LCD, it may damage the TFT glass as shown below pictures. 

  

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/asm_25.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/break_lcd1.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/break_lcd2.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Ago_assembling


Yet Another ODROID-GO Build 
Tutorial 

This is a photo driven build tutorial for the ODROID-GO kit with a bunch of little tips 
along the way. Written by forum user @vbrusca. 
Yet Another ODROID-GO Build Tutorial 

Make a SD card for importing 
roms 

 ODROID-GO supports only FAT file system. 
 The Emulator supports 

o Game Boy (GB) 
o Game Boy Color (GBC) 
o Game Gear (GG) 
o Nintendo Entertainment System (NES) 
o Sega Master System (SMS) 
o ColecoVision (COL) 

Format as FAT 

Insert a SD card to the system before proceed with. 

http://middlemind.net/tutorials/odroid_go/odroid_go_build.html


Windows 

Open a This PC window and click mouse right button on the SD card, then 
click format. 

 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/emulator/windows_sd_format_1.png?id=odroid_go%3Amake_sd_card


Select options referring to the screenshot below, and make sure that FAT32 is selected 
for the File system. 

 

Click the Start button, then click OK button to proceed. 

 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/emulator/windows_sd_format_2.png?id=odroid_go%3Amake_sd_card
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/emulator/windows_sd_format_3.png?id=odroid_go%3Amake_sd_card


Then this tool formats SD card as FAT file system. 

 

Linux 

Press shortcut ALT+CTRL+T to open a Terminal window. 

Find out the device file name for inserted media. 

joshua@joshua-desktop:~$ sudo fdisk -l 

... 

Disk /dev/sdc: 7.4 GiB, 7948206080 bytes, 15523840 sectors 

Units: sectors of 1 * 512 = 512 bytes 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/emulator/windows_sd_format_4.png?id=odroid_go%3Amake_sd_card


Sector size (logical/physical): 512 bytes / 512 bytes 

I/O size (minimum/optimal): 512 bytes / 512 bytes 

Disklabel type: dos 

Disk identifier: 0x00000000 

  

Device     Boot Start      End  Sectors  Size Id Type 

/dev/sdc1        2048 15523839 15521792  7.4G 83 Linux 

In my case, /dev/sdc is that name. 

Unmount the partitions for the SD card. 

joshua@joshua-desktop:~$ sudo umount /dev/sdc? 

Enter the following command to format as FAT. 

joshua@joshua-desktop:~$ sudo mkfs.fat /dev/sdc1 

mkfs.fat 4.1 (2017-01-24) 

Eject and insert again the SD card. 
And Enter the command below to check if the SD card is mounted well and the partition 
is FAT. 

joshua@joshua-desktop:~$ df -Th 

Filesystem     Type      Size  Used Avail Use% Mounted on 

... 

/dev/sdc1      vfat      7.4G  4.0K  7.4G   1% /media/joshua/3B5E-B96C 

Download the skeleton files and move 

them 

Download Skeleton file 
Uncompress and you can see 2 directories, odroid and roms. 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_media/odroid_go/emulator/sdcard_0907.zip


Move them into the top-level of the FAT formatted SD card. 

 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/emulator/windows_move_skel.png?id=odroid_go%3Amake_sd_card


Move your games 

 Move the games to the proper directory under the /roms directory of the SD card. 
o Generally, the name of the target directory is the abbreviation of the system. 
o e.g. If you have some Sega Master System games, move it 

to /roms/sms directory. 

Move the games to the proper location of the SD card. 

 Additional ROMs can be added to the appropriate folder in /roms: 
o nes - Nintendo Entertainment System 
o gb - Nintento GameBoy 
o gbc - Nintendo GameBoy Color 
o sms - Sega Master System 
o gg - Sega Game Gear 
o col - ColecoVison 

 ROM files must be decompressed (unzipped) and have the same extension as the folder 
in which they are placed. 

How to use Go-Play 

Insert the prepared SD card into your ODROID-GO and turn on the power. 

  - A card could not be detected. Ensure the card is properly inserted. 

  - Files are not properly written to the SD card, or its contents are corrupted. 

When you receive the product for the first time, the go-play App is basically written. So 
you can play games right away after you put the ROM on your SD card. 

https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/make_sd_card
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/emulator/image_sd_card_alert.png?id=odroid_go%3Aemulator%3Ausage_go_play
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/emulator/image_sd_card_unknown.png?id=odroid_go%3Aemulator%3Ausage_go_play


Menu 

 

 Left/Right - select game system to emulate. 
 A - show available ROM for the emulator selected. 
 B - returns to a previously active ROM. 

 

ROM Selection 

 

 Up/Down - select a file. 
 Right/Left - change the page of displayed files. 
 A - select a file. 
 B - return to Main Menu. 
 After selecting a file, a progress bar will be displayed. The blue gauge shows erase 

progress while the green gauge shows flash progress. Emulation begins after the green 
gauge is full. 

 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/emulator/mainmenu.png?id=odroid_go%3Aemulator%3Ausage_go_play
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/emulator/romselection.png?id=odroid_go%3Aemulator%3Ausage_go_play


Keys to manage ODROID-GO 

General Emulator Controls 

Function Keys 

Save game and return to Main Menu Menu 

Reset a game Power Switch Off → Hold Start → Power Switch On → 

Release Start when game appear 

Force exit emulator or recover from a 

non-responsive emulator 

Power Switch Off → Hold Menu → Power switch On → 

Release Menu when Main Menu appears 

System Controls 

Function Keys 

Adjust speaker volume 

level 

Press Volume to change volume level; Mute, Low, Mid, High 

Adjust display brightness Hold Start, and press Up/Down 

Toggling screen scaling Hold Start, and press Right to toggle between scaling mode and pixel 

perfect mode 

Sleep Hold Menu for 2 seconds. Press Menu again to wake up 

Key mapping for an game emulators 

NES, Gameboy, and Gameboy Color 

 Up, Down, Left, Right, A, B, Select, Start 

Sega Master System 

 Up, Down, Left, Right 



 A - Button 1 
 B - Button 2 
 Select - Pause 

Game Gear 

 Up, Down, Left, Right 
 A - Button 1 
 B - Button 2 
 Start 

Miscellaneous 

Check device status with the blue LED while in emulator 

 Solid - When the game is being saved. 
 Blinking - When the battery is critically low. 

Getting started with Arduino 

  

Follow this guide to build the Arduino examples. 
First, you have to install Arduino IDE for ESP32, not the existing Arduino. Then setup 
the Board configuration for ODROID-GO. 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/hello.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Aarduino%3A01_arduino_setup
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/accessory/odroid_go/flappy_bird.jpg?id=odroid_go%3Aarduino%3A01_arduino_setup


Install Arduino IDE for ESP32 

You have to install following IDE for ESP32, not the existing Arduino. 

There are official step-by-step guides for the supported platforms which are maintained 
by community members. 

 Windows 
 Debian / Ubuntu 
 Fedora 
 openSUSE 
 macOS 

Setup the IDE for ODROID-GO 

Install ODROID-GO libraries 

Windows 

Execute a Git Bash program from the Start Menu and enter the following commands. 

git clone https://github.com/hardkernel/ODROID-GO.git $USERPROFILE/Documen
ts/Arduino/libraries/ODROID-GO 

Linux 

Open a Terminal by pressing CTRL-ALT-T and enter the following commands. 

git clone https://github.com/hardkernel/ODROID-GO.git ~/Arduino/libraries/
ODROID-GO 

macOS 

Open a Terminal from the launcher and enter the following commands. 

git clone https://github.com/hardkernel/ODROID-GO.git ~/Documents/Arduino/
libraries/ODROID-GO 

 

https://github.com/espressif/arduino-esp32/blob/master/docs/arduino-ide/windows.md
https://github.com/espressif/arduino-esp32/blob/master/docs/arduino-ide/debian_ubuntu.md
https://github.com/espressif/arduino-esp32/blob/master/docs/arduino-ide/fedora.md
https://github.com/espressif/arduino-esp32/blob/master/docs/arduino-ide/opensuse.md
https://github.com/espressif/arduino-esp32/blob/master/docs/arduino-ide/mac.md


Select a target device 

Arduino IDE has to know which board will be used for compiling and sending a data. 
Select Tools → Board → ODROID ESP32. 

 

 

Select a proper serial port 

Arduino IDE has to know which port the device is connected to. 
The port number depends on your system. 
You might need to installCP2104 VCP drivers on your host computer if you can't open 
the serial port. 

Windows 

https://www.silabs.com/products/development-tools/software/usb-to-uart-bridge-vcp-drivers
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/arduino/windows_board_odroidesp32.png?id=odroid_go%3Aarduino%3A01_arduino_setup


 
Select Tools → Port: “COM#” → COM#. 

Linux 

 
Since ODROID-GO always connects to the host PC via USB cable, select a USB device 
file. 
Select Tools → Port → /dev/ttyUSB#. 

https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/arduino/windows_ide_select_port.png?id=odroid_go%3Aarduino%3A01_arduino_setup
https://wiki.odroid.com/_detail/odroid_go/arduino/ubuntu_ide_select_port.png?id=odroid_go%3Aarduino%3A01_arduino_setup


Let's code with ODROID-GO 

Now you're ready to write your source code. 
To learn how to write source code, please refer to this guide: Hello World. 

 

https://wiki.odroid.com/odroid_go/arduino/02_hello_world

